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THE MONTREAL MILITARY INSTITUTE.
During April tbree meetings of the members of this Insti-

tute were held. The flrst wvas in the rooms of the Montreal
Garrison Artillery, on the flrst of the month. A large num-
ber of members were present, Lieut.-Col. Butler in the chair.
After reading and adopting the minutes of previous meeting,
the secretary read letters from Lieut. -Governior Chapleau,
Major-General Herbert, Col. Powell, A.G., and Lieut.-Col.
lrwin, agreeing to becomne vice-patrons of the Institute ; a
letter wvas also read from Sir Donald A. Smiîth, K.C.M.G.,
thanking the Institute for having made himi a honorary mem-
ber. The Comnîiittee then presented a report on by-laws,
but it wvas moved andi carried "lthat the report be received
and tbat the adoption of the by-laws be detèrred." A reso-
lution niaking THE CANADIAN MILI'rARv GAzETTE the officiai
organ of the Institute wvas also unanimously adopted. The
question of club roomns as then discussed and the chairman
reported whiat the Conmittee had done in the matter and it
wvas resolved tlî.t the Committee be authorized to, if possible,
complete arrangements witli the City Club for premnises, pro-
vided the expense be lir-nited to twvo hundred dollars. On
behaîf of the Royal Scots, Major lbbottson thien invited the
mnembers to mieet at the roomi of that corps on î5th înst.
This coticluded the business, and a very enjfoyable evenling
wvas then spent.

The meeting on i ith April at the .triioury of t lie Royal
Scots' was a miost pleasai one. fil spite of the v'ery unfavour-
able weather there was a large attendance ofnmenmbers. At the
short busiîîes meeting that openied the proceeditigs, the
President, Col. Butler, occupied itie chair ; aller routine, t he
vital question of permanent quarters was again discussed but
ini the absence of deiniite offers of' roonis nothing couild be
deéided. The nanme of Major Labelle, 6itli Rifles, w~as added
ici the rooin comimittee, and a thorough canlvas for cligible
quarters was decided on. This concluded the business and
a very jolly evening was spcnt.

The third meeting during the niontlî vas hield 011 29ti1 itîS-.
iii the roomis of the Montreal Field Battery at the Drill Hall.
Owing to the parade of the ôth Fusiliers anîd the cert imony ot
the presentation by Sir Donald Smith olf the challenge cups
given hby iîî to the wiinners ini the efficiency conmpetitioni,
the meeting did not take place tli nearly elevenl o'clock ; but
ilhoughi late, it %vas an excepîionallv brilliant one, being
graced by the presence (if Hon. MIrs. Herbert and a large
nuniber of ladies, Col. Powell, A.G., Sir Donald Smith,
Mayor D)esJardins, Lieut. -Col. Macpherson, Mr. Sandcford
Fleming andI other distinguishied guests.

\Vhat little business wvas on hand was quicly disposed of*
andi several of the gentlemen iiresent, including Sir l7)onald
Smith, Col. Powvell, Lieut.-Cad. Macpherson, Mr. Fleming
and the Mayor, favoured the wî,eetinig ith short speeches.
For the settlenient of the oii!y really important business be-
fore the 1Institule (the seleci ion (if permanent quarters) iL %vas
decidedl b have a Comitîice inceting on the collowing Mon-
day. On behalf of Nutillir i 'lro1'op l)ike (if Connaughit's
H ussars, ('ol. McArthur invited t te I nstittiti to hold ils nlext
meeting ini t heir ronmns lun Sat îîreday, 3 tli May', whicli %vas
accepted wiitlîiîkils. '['lic imetiit lien adjourned.

m[ie i rite saving itliat a grI.at war cati no longer b lord
ed is givenl greater signikiance than ever by the descriptions
of t.he new tfield piece of tie Germian arny. This is pro-
îîounceci the m-ost terribly destructive engine of var ever pro-
duced, and is a three-inch gun, which can he loaded and
fired ini one-third of the ime required for the old guni, and
witbi almost double the effect and precision. Explosive slhell
is the only projectile. This is charged withi a newv powvder of
secret composition, that scatters thousands of splinters over
a circle of9goo feet, whereas during the Franco-(-'ermaii war
the pieces of burstitîg sheil feui withini a circle Of 40 or io
paces, and flot more thanl 7 or 8 wvere wotunded.

The United States Governiment have decided to erect
fortifications for the defetîce of Portland, Maine, and a few
days ago the Government surveyor, and four assistants, went
to Cushing's Island and surveyed the tract« of land there
upon which the fortifications are to lie erected. A strip of
3o acres, runniing from White Head, along the outer shore
towvards the Ottawa Hotel, will bc taken. This piece of
ground is well kiio%% in t o nany (..anadians.

Pertsonal jr4otes.
Lieut.-Col. J. A. L. Strathy, who has just been promoted

to the command of the Sth Royal Scots, is not quite thirty-
six years of age, having been born on the 24 th JulY, 1857.
He joînied the 5th in i88o, and attended the regimental camp
lield on St. Helen's Island during that summer. In the fol-
lowing winter lie obtained a 2nd class M. S. certificate and
received substantive rank.on 25tL February, 1881.

On 2nd June, 1882, hie as promoted to rank of lieutenant,
and on 29 th February, 1884, to ca ptain. He commanded a
company until 1891, when hie as appointed Major, and now
succeeds to the command of one of the best six-company
battalions in the Canadian service, and the pioneer kilted
corps of tlhe present establishment.

Lieut. A. G. Peuchen, of the Queen's Own Rifles, wvas mar-
ried to Miss Thomson, third daugbter of the late Mr. John
Thomson, a few days ago. Owing to the illness of Mr. John
Thomson, the brother of the bride, the wedding wvas a quiet
one, there being present no one but the immediate friends
anîd relatives of the contracting parties. The cereniony was
performied hy the Rev. R. J. Beattie, of Guelphi. Lieut.
Edward M1cNaughton, of the Cobourg Garrison Artillery, anîd
Lieut. Alex. Crooks, (if the Quceîî's Owvn, acted as grooms-
meni, and the hridesiiiaids werce Miss Jessie and Miss Nannie
Thomson. The drawinig-room of the house was respiendent
%vibhi a large collection of presents l'romi the brîde's miany
Iriends. Chief atîîong the presents w~as a complete case of
silverware fromi the bride's bro her. Amiong miany others

~vasa [oulîîî hinasetfromDr..1. 1. Elliott, a silver ser-
%'îce fromi S. C. Peuchien, a diamiond pendant from bbhe bride-
groonm, a piano lamip froni George Thomson, a gold watch
frorn Mrs. Thomison, and a solid silver card case lronitihie
doctors, miatromîs and înurses of thie lospital in England ini
w~hiclh Miss Thomson studied for soie years.

M r. Taylor Crowe, son of' M r. j. j. Crocve, of Dunimier,
lias returned lrom the Royal SAlîool of Artillery, Kingston,
wbere lie coiîcluded a three moîîths course by successfülly
passing his exainaýtion f*or afirst-clatss certificate. NMr. Crowve
had previously laken irsi-class hionors at the Quebec Schiool

Mlr. Henry a ao, proininent citizen of London, Ont.,
who died on .z8th isi.,'%vas at one timie ini the Commissariat
departmient of the Illrerial Ariiy>,.iad afterwards lield a capi-
tb1in's cOl'inssiOn il'thie 7011 uîks

Staff-Seige amt Walker, of' the Dutferin Rifles, mnet wvitlî a
v'ery sev-ere accident rece'îtl-. Fie vas uioading about haîf
a Loni of lead froin a G. 1'.R. lorry v len the niass fell upon
hiîîî, crtislil,hin i terriblv.

Major Bsed of the Victoriat Rifles, Monit ral, hias heen
nmade «I OC.

At thrc St. George's Society dinnier ini Toronito On 24ti1
April, Lieut -Col. Gray respondedl for "lie Arm-y, Navy, and
Aiwiliar), For-ces," while Licut.-Col. l)enison suitablv spoke
for "'The Day and ail who honour i."

Mr. C. E. A. Patterson, wbo lias just been appointed one
of the city assessors of Montreal, held a lieutenancy in the
Victoria Rifles for several years subsequeuît t 1876. On the
breaking out of the North-West Rebellion ini '85 lie joined
the 65t1i Battaliomi as Sergeant-Major and served throughout
the camipaign.

Sir Evelyn Wood, V.C., cornpleted 41 years of service un-
der the Crowmî on Aprîl 18, lie having joined the Royal Navy
on April 18, 1852, at the age Of 14. He was with the Naval
Brigade in the Crînîea and took part wîth them in the battle
of Inkerman and in the attack on Sebastopol, being severely
wvounded in the assault on the Redan. The gallant officer
wvas transferred wtlîte Army as a cornet in the î3tb Light
Dragoons inii î8i. Before assuming bis present command
at Aldershot Sir Evelysi held the post of Sirdar of the Egypt-
iaiî Army, and hie also served some time at the Cape.


